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the perfect golf game file is 22.76 mb, which is big. if you have trouble opening the perfect golf game
file, you can split the perfect golf game file into two parts. the first part is the perfect golf.exe file. the
second part is the perfect golf.ini file. the perfect golf.exe file is 7.41 mb, which is small. if you have

trouble opening the perfect golf.exe file, you can split the perfect golf.exe file into two parts.dll file.dll
file is 1.37 mb, which is also small. you can download the perfect golf.dll file from the developers

website. when using the perfect golf.exe game file, be sure to extract the perfect golf.exe file to your
desktop. then, run the perfect golf.exe file. if you use a different version of windows than the one

described in this review, you may need to extract the perfect golf. when using the perfect golf.dll file, be
sure to extract the perfect golf.dll file to your desktop. then, run the perfect golf.dll file. if you use a

different version of windows than the one described in this review, you may need to extract the perfect
golf. after starting the perfect golf game, the game will have you choose between a beginner or an

advanced beginner. if you choose the former, you will have to choose from nine different courses. once
youve chosen your course, you will be able to play the course. if you choose the latter, you will have to
choose from five different courses. after youve chosen your course, you will be able to play the course.
if you want to play a different course, you have to start a new game. the game allows you to view your

score at any time.
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